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WRITE A REVIEW FOR GRACE
In a culture where more and more decisions are made
via google searches and online reviews, it is essential for
GRACE to be well represented in the digital space.

If you think GRACE is a great place, please help spread the
word by writing a Niche Review or a Google Review for us.

SUMMER HS MISSION TRIPS

All high school parents/students are invited to attend an
informational meeting on January 28th about this year’s high
school summer mission trip scheduled for June 16-22, 2019.
This trip is formally called the Adventure Trip and consists
of backpacking in the Georgia mountains and serving others
in Atlanta. Come hear about the details on January 28th at
6:00pm in Mr. Dewey’s room (Room #133).

ELEMENTARY STEAM NIGHT

Thank you to everyone who came out and participated
in last week’s Elementary STEAM Night! We had a great
turnout and a lot of GRACE family fun! In 4th and 5th grade,

UPCOMING EVENTS

• JAN 25th: Play4Kay Basketball Games and Fundraiser from
4:00-9:00pm in the GRACE Gym - Wear your PINK!
• JAN 28: Summer Mission Trip Meeting, Room 133, 6:00pm
• JAN 31st: Summit Ministries Webinar for Parents
•
•
•
•
•
•

FEB 1st: Deadline for Art Contest submissions
FEB 1st: Summer Camp Registration Opens
FEB 4th: Elementary Evening Open House
FEB 5th: CFA Spirit Night at Crossroads Chick-Fil-A
FEB 7th: Middle & High School Evening Open House
FEB 24th: Community Service Opportunity for Students
at Edenton Street United Methodist Church

• MAR 1st: 2019 Celebrate GRACE Fundraising Dinner
RSVP now and reserve a seat or an entire table!

WELCOME BABY AYIN

GRACE would like to congratulate Mr. Nepal (Technology at
GRACE) on the birth of our newest eaglet, Ayin Nepal, born
on January 17th.

HOST CHINESE STUDENTS

As we begin to plan for the 2019-2020 school year, we will
need host homes for our international students and invite
you to consider this opportunity. For more information,
read Host an International Student in GRACE News.
teams of parents and students worked together to solve
2-step problems on task cards using Singapore Method
bar models. In the gym, parent/student teams “bought”
chocolate chip cookies and mining tools with the goal of
earning more money from the “mined” chocolate chips than
the cost of the cookies and the tools used to mine them!

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
CELEBRATE GRACE

Thank you choosing to be a part of the volunteer team
for Celebrate GRACE on March 1st in the lower campus
gymnasium. This fun night of fellowship and fundraising could
not happen without your help.
Sign Up today to be part of making this event a success!

DRIVERS ED AT GRACE

GRACE will offer a Driver Education Class this summer
on June 3rd - 7th, 2019 from 8:00am-2:30pm each day.
Complete the 2019 Drivers Ed Registration Form and
return to the upper campus front desk to reserve your spot.

SUMMER CAMP 2019

Early Bird Registration for GRACE’s 2019 Summer Camps
will begin on February 1st. Early bird pricing will be in effect
until April 1st. GRACE offers a variety of camps including,
but not limited to, adventure camps, sports camps, STEMthemed camps, and art-themed camps. Week-long camps
are available from June 3rd to July 19th. Half day and full day
options are available.
Graduating seniors interested in working as a summer camp
counselor should email Mrs. Oxendine for more information
at boxendine@gracechristian.net.

THANK YOU NURSE JOSH
TK students learned all about
NURSING and the letter N last
week when a nurse practitioner at
Duke hospital paid their classroom
a visit. Mr. Josh showed students
his stethoscope and bandages and
explained what it’s like to be a nurse.
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